
YOU SAVED ME 
 
V1  
O Lord, most high in Heaven, Who created all we see  
There is nothing I may face too difficult for Thee  
At times my faith it seems so strong and other times so 
small  
Yet through it all I still believe, You're Sovereign over all  
  
V2  
Once a slave to all my sin, I chose not to believe  
Then You opened up my eyes, came and rescued me  
I don't deserve such favor, Lord, and such amazing grace  
And one day in Your presence I will see You face to face  
  
CH  
You saved me, gave Your life away  
You saved me, a debt I can't repay  
You saved me, on the Cross the work was done  
And I know You'll complete what You've begun  
  
V3  
This world is quickly passing by and one day it will cease  
So I will set my eyes on You, my Joy, my Rock, my Peace  
May I be in Your mighty hands, just like potter's clay  
Change me to be more like You until that final day  
 
BR  
Nothing I can do, nothing I can say  
Could make You love me more than You do today  
Rescued from the dark, captive now set free  
And I will sing this song for all eternity  
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